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Lana Payne joins members on the Autoport picket line to send a message to CN, 
autoworkers condemn CN Rail's use of scabs in Halifax, Unifor commemorates 
World Water Day, anti-scab legislation blocked by conservatives in Manitoba, 

Ontario budget falls short on good jobs, a strike begins at Griffin Wheel in 
Winnipeg, and more. 

 

 

 

On March 19, Unifor held a ‘Shame on 
Bell’ rally in Ottawa, denouncing Bell 

Canada's 6,000 layoffs. 

 

 

The application period for the 2024 
Unifor National program for post-

secondary education is now open. 



WATCH VIDEO  

  

READ MORE  

   

 

 

National President Lana Payne walks the picket line with CN Autoport workers in  
Nova Scotia. 

WATCH VIDEO  

 

 

Lana Payne made a strong case for 
anti-scab legislation at a Parliamentary 

Committee. 

 

Unifor commemorates World Water Day 
2024 under the United Nations’ theme 

"Water for Peace.” 

https://www.shameonbell.ca/
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/2024-unifor-national-scholarship-application-period-now-open
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-national-president-lana-payne-visits-striking-cn-autoport-workers


READ MORE  

  

READ MORE  

   

 

Manitoba workers and their families are 
paying the price after key legislation 

was blocked this month by the 
opposition conservative caucus. 

READ MORE  

  

 

Unifor Indigenous Relations Officer Gina 
Smoke was invited by the Manitoba 
government to be part of a group of 

matriarchs that will develop strategies to 
stop violence against Indigenous women. 

READ MORE  

   

 

Watch a review of the historic joint 
meeting of Unifor, USW, and PPWC 

about the B.C. forestry crisis. 

WATCH VIDEO  

  

 

Lana Payne calls on the Bank of Canada 
to ease the unnecessary burden interest 
rates have put on Canadian households, 

businesses and the economy. 

READ MORE  

   

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/lana-payne-makes-strong-case-anti-scab-legislation-parliamentary-committee
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/2024-world-water-day
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-condemns-manitoba-pcs-blocking-key-employment-bills
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-indigenous-relations-officer-appointed-manitoba-matriarch-circle
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/2024-bc-forestry-workers-summit
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/lana-payne-letter-bank-canada-governor-tiff-macklem


 

CNTL negotiations escalate with a 
pending strike vote on the horizon. 

READ MORE  

  

 

Unifor welcomes key budget investments 
but more is needed to build Ontario’s 

economy and good jobs. 

READ MORE  

   

 

Trans Day of Visibility is on March 31. 
Together we stand united against 

transphobia and hate. 

READ MORE  

  

 

Unifor auto sector leaders issue a stern 
condemnation of CN Rail's use of scab 
labour, announcing autoworkers will not 

sit idly by as workers' rights are 
undermined. 

READ MORE  

   

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/railline-volume-11-issue-12
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/ontario-budget-sustains-previous-progress-workers-more-needed-bolster-quality-care
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-calls-worker-solidarity-trans-day-visibility
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-auto-sector-leadership-considering-escalatory-action-amid-cns-use-scab-labour


Members of the Canadian Air 
Navigation Specialists Association 
prepare for a strike vote after NAV 
Canada failed to reach an 
agreement on wages and 
concessions.  
READ MORE 

Members at Expertech, a BCE 
owned company, gear up for 
potential strike action. 
READ MORE 

 

Sobeys workers in Sydney, N.S. 
move to conciliation as talks 
stall. 
READ MORE 

Unifor members who work at 
Griffin Wheel began strike action 
March 27, after the company 
attempts to erode pensions, 
seniority rights and work-life 
balance issues. 
READ MORE 
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https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/strike-vote-scheduled-cansa-members-after-impasse-nav-canada
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/expertech-workers-move-towards-strike-action
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/sobeys-workers-sydney-ns-move-conciliation-talks-stall-0
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/griffin-wheel-workers-strike-over-pension-plans-and-forced-overtime
mailto:communications@unifor.org
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada
https://twitter.com/UniforTheUnion

